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IMPOIWTA.T NOTICE.-AUl blisiness in conneo-
tion with the "Aàthenoeum," will bo transacted
during the sunmer vacation by O. 'W. Williams,
A. B., WolfvMle. Those in arrears wiil. confer' a
faver uponi the students by reiiitting the amount of
their indebtedness to him at once.

Ouit frionds will understan<i, and tiierefore ex-
cuise, tho latonvss of this isiic. Tlic Aniversary
was unusîîally 1ite ia.n , îuîd consequently the
ATI1E.-iËUMN is COIreipOnid in-Iy lato in rnaking its
appearanco. ________

WE airn in this number to give our readors as full
ap aceount as possible of tho difforent exorcises
hold during th,3 Coinmon coic-nt'Season . For this
reason we have littie room. loft for tho classes of
niatter tthat are generally repreonted in our col-
umns. .A letter froin Il Nemeslas" in reply to,
IIG'rad,'. on the Marking System is crowded. out,

EtcaNïa teum
1'nblished M1onthIy dur1ng the College Year by t

Students of Acadift I[unveraity.

but it is qui te Probable that; this intûestiing disons-
sion will ho again talion v-) next year.

WHAT Colloge ll now wants te, give iL a more
finisbed and stili more beautiful appearance is a
liedgo around the whole plot iii front of the buîild-
ing. President Sawyer is succeeding admirably in
his attompts te improve the looks of th Uicll; but
it seeras that thoro is still Romethitig wanting. A
spruce or thorii liedge could ho set eut at vory
littie expenso, 'vo should think, and it would be
wvell that this be tho next stop iii the direction of
imiproVoment, _______

IN prosonting our roaders vi th this oui- Iast issue,
tho board of editors has to thankc mnny eof them for
their prompt payment of subscription aund their
many words of encouragemient during t.he year's
work. IL ean hýardly be imagincd by thoso unae-
quainted wvith collogo journalit3în what nany diffi-
culties we have lmad te confond with; but we or
bear inaking ahb extondcd farowell address. If we
have at ail succe"ded in rai8ing the standard of the
papor, our best holies are i calized.

TnE FUTURE OF OURt COLLEGF. i8 in the haýn3s of
the Bapti8t Penornination. During tho vacation,
Associations anq Conventions wvill mieet, and in
these educationat matters wvill douibtlu.-ii 1be tubject
for delibv;--'on and legrisiation. 'Wlint the issue
ivili ho wo will not veniture te prediet; nior will wo
attenipt te discuss the licresy cf the so ealled 1%one
colleg doctiuie," nor yet urge it8 elaini to cou-
sideration. But wve wvould seek tu- imnpes;s ttipon one
and ail UIl gravity of tho prosent cribie and obtain
for Acadi-1* the atteontion she merits. I. rnay be,
as the Baptist jiîpers say, thiat; Uic oducitional
peliey is settied; but htwever clcarly anud emphati-
cilly it may have bcen embodied in words, wedare
te say that thosie have not been suppoi'tcd by streng
tangible ovidenco. Evidontly the donomination is
either insincerein its uttorances, or does net un-
dei-stand the nature of tho burden iL lias ,issurscd,
for othorwiso, why would tho college ho leit so
misorably iinabie te cope with the demands of ad-
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